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Background: Learned associations between depressive behavior and environmental stimuli
signaling low light availability and winter season may play a role in seasonal affective disorder
(SAD). The purpose of this study was to determine whether light and season environmental
cues elicit emotional responses that are distinct in individuals with SAD.
Methods: Twenty-four currently depressed SADparticipantswere compared to 24 demographically-
matched controls with no depression history on emotional responses to outdoor scenes captured
under two light intensity (i.e., clear, sunny vs. overcast sky) and three season (i.e., summer with
green leaves, fall with autumn foliage, and winter with bare trees) conditions. Emotion measures
included surface facial electromyography (EMG) activity in the corrugator supercilii and
zygomaticusmajor muscle regions, skin conductance, and self-reportedmood state on the Profile
of Mood States Depression–Dejection Subscale.
Results: Light intensity was a more salient cue than season in determining emotional reactions
among SAD participants. Relative to controls, SAD participants displayedmore corrugator activity,
more frequent significant skin conductance responses (SCR), greater SCR magnitude, and more
self-reported depressed mood in response to overcast stimuli and less corrugator activity, lower
SCR magnitude, and less self-reported depressed mood in response to sunny stimuli.
Limitations: Study limitations include the single, as opposed to repeated, assessment and the lack
of a nonseasonal depression group.
Conclusions: These findings suggest that extreme emotional reactivity to light-relevant stimuli
may be a correlate of winter depression; and future work should examine its potential onset or
maintenance significance.








Winter seasonal affective disorder (SAD) is a recurrent
subtype of depression, characterized by major depression
onset in the fall/winter and remission in the spring (Rosenthal
et al., 1984). Etiological models propose that seasonally-
linked environmental factors trigger depression onset and
remission in SAD-vulnerable individuals. Most theories focus
on light deprivation, specifically, as the primary environmen-
tal stressor that influences the development of depressive
symptoms in SAD (Sohn and Lam, 2005). This hypothesis is
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indirectly supported by the efficacy of light therapy in acute
SAD treatment (Golden et al., 2005); epidemiological research
in the Northern hemisphere suggesting that SAD prevalence
increases with latitude (Mersch et al., 1999); the finding that
photoperiod is significantly related to weekly risk for SAD
episode onset (Young et al., 1997); and negative correlations
between SAD symptom severity and photoperiod, minutes of
sunshine, and solar radiation (Molin et al., 1996).
Rohan et al. (2004) hypothesized that, due to the repeated
pairing of low light conditions in the winter with depression
in individuals with SAD, environmental cues signaling low
light availability may become conditioned stimuli for eliciting
negative emotional states. Similarly, because increased light
availability in the spring has been repeatedly paired with
amelioration of depression in SAD, environmental cues sig-
naling sunshine may elicit a positive mood shift. Two pre-
liminary studies support this hypothesis.
In a sample of women with SAD history; Rohan et al.
(2003) found a greater exacerbation of baseline depressed
mood state after exposure to photographs of outdoor scenes
with an overcast sky as compared to scenes depicting a clear,
sunny sky and scenes of indistinguishable light intensity
(i.e., outdoor scenes that did not include the sky). In addition,
women with a history of SAD reported an improvement in
mood after exposure to scenes with a sunny sky relative to
female controls with no history of depression. These within-
and between-group differences were robust across assess-
ments in the fall, winter, and summer seasons. Therefore,
in contrast to never-depressed women who did not show
differential emotional responses to stimuli varying in light
conditions, women with a history of SAD exhibited a consis-
tent pattern of emotional reactivity to light-relevant stimuli
across the seasons, even during summer when SAD symp-
toms typically remit.
In a longitudinal comparison of college women with sub-
syndromal SAD (S-SAD) and nondepressed, low seasonality
college women, Rohan et al. (2004) reported a similar pattern
of findings in self-reported emotional responses to the same
stimuli used in the 2003 study. In addition, increased psy-
chophysiological reactivity to overcast stimuli was observed
in the S-SAD group. Across winter and nonwinter seasons of
assessment, women with S-SAD consistently demonstrated
greater skin conductance response (SCR) magnitude in reac-
tion to overcast scenes than controls. Women with S-SAD
also exhibited higher SCR magnitude in reaction to scenes
depicting overcast conditions than to scenes depicting sunny
or indistinguishable light intensity conditions, regardless of
season assessed. Findings from these two studies are con-
sistent with the hypothesis that low light stimuli, even when
non-threatening such as viewing a picture of an overcast sky,
may be conditioned stimuli for eliciting a negative mood shift
in individuals with history of winter depression.
As opposed to Rohan et al.'s (2003, 2004) manipulation
of the sunny vs. overcast stimulus dimension, Sigmon et al.
(2007) investigated emotional reactivity to stimuli varying in
seasonal content in SAD. Individuals with SAD in a current
winter depressive episode, currently depressed individuals
with nonseasonal major depression, and controls with no
history of depression watched two videos of outdoor scenes
(one recorded in the summer and one recorded in winter).
Consistent with prediction, the SAD group exhibited a higher
frequency of significant skin conductance responses and
greater SCR magnitude during the winter video as compared
to the other two groups. The SAD and nonseasonal depression
groups reported a greater exacerbation of depressed mood
following the winter video as compared to controls.
Based on these studies, we propose that SAD involves
learned emotional responses to environmental cues signaling
low light availability (e.g., overcast skies) and the winter
season (e.g., stark trees). Prior studies are limited in fully
testing this hypothesis because they manipulated only one
stimulus dimension (i.e., light or season cues, not both); did
not control for idiosyncratic differences in scene content
(i.e., the same stimulus scenes were not displayed under each
condition); and restricted psychophysiological assessments
to measures of skin conductance, which reflects general sym-
pathetic arousal and, thus, tracks emotional arousal rather
than emotional valence. In contrast to skin conductance,
surface facial electromyography (EMG) represents a more
appropriate psychophysiological measure in testing our
hypothesis because it reflects emotional valence. Facial
muscle group activity has been linked to specific emotions
(Schwartz et al., 1976). Specifically, patterns of corrugator
supercilii muscle activity (i.e., brow-pursing where the eye-
brow draws downward andmedialward) reliably corroborate
a reported negative affective state during unpleasant or
unhappy imagery; and, conversely, patterns of zygomaticus
major activity (i.e., raising the corners of the mouth upwards
towards the cheeks into a smile) corroborate a reported
positive affective state during pleasant or happy imagery in
nonclinical and depressed samples (e.g., Cacioppo et al., 1992;
Greden et al., 1986). Facial muscle responses to emotional
stimuli have not yet been examined in individuals with SAD.
We propose that emotional responses, including facial ex-
pressions of emotion, emotional arousal, and self-reported
mood state, differ according to light- and season-relevant
environmental cues in SAD.
The purpose of this study was to determine whether light
and season environmental cues elicit emotional responses
that are distinct in individuals with SAD. To this end, currently
depressed individuals with SAD and never-depressed, low
seasonality controls were compared on surface facial EMG
reactions in the corrugator supercilii and the zygomaticus
major muscle regions, skin conductance, and self-rated mood
states when exposed to digital photographs of the same series
of outdoor scenes captured under two light intensity (clear,
sunny vs. overcast sky) and three season (i.e., summer with
green leaves, fall with autumn foliage, and winter with bare
trees) conditions. Stimuli depicting fall seasonwere included in
an exploratory vane because it is possible that our hypothesis
may extend to learned emotional responses to environmental
cues signaling the arrival of fall, given that initial SAD symp-
toms typically begin in the fall. We hypothesized that the
combination of light intensity and season cues would be more
salient than either light or season cues alone in determining
distinct emotional reactivity among SAD patients relative to
controls. Specifically, we hypothesized that SAD participants
would exhibit: (1) increased corrugator activity, more fre-
quent significant skin conductance responses and greater
SCR magnitude, and greater depressed mood in response to
overcast/winter stimuli relative to control participants; (2) in-
creased zygomaticus activity and improved mood in response
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to sunny/summer stimuli relative to controls; (3) increased
corrugator activity, more frequent significant skin conductance
responses and greater SCR magnitude, and greater depressed
mood in response to overcast/winter stimuli relative to sunny/
summer stimuli; and (4) increased zygomaticus activity and
improved mood in response to sunny/summer stimuli relative
to overcast/winter stimuli.
Although there are six light intensity/season conditions in
this study (i.e., overcast/summer, overcast/fall, overcast/winter,
sunny/summer, sunny/fall, sunny/winter), our a priori hypoth-
eses focusedon the two (i.e., overcast/winter vs. sunny/summer)
where themost extremebetween-groupdifferences andwithin-
SAD group differences were expected. However, the remaining
four conditions complete the picture in providing information
about which stimulus dimension(s) are the most salient in
determining emotional reactions in SAD: (a) the hypothesized
interaction of light and season cues, (b) light cues alone, or
(c) season cues alone. In the latter two cases, the groups would
not differ within any individual light intensity/season condition
(as we hypothesized); but the groups would generally differ
on either the light intensity or season stimulus dimension,
regardless of which cues from the other dimension were rep-
resented. In the case that light or season was the salient di-
mension as opposed to their combination, the SAD group
would also not show any differences between individual light
intensity/season conditions (as we hypothesized), but would
show general differences between the sunny vs. overcast light
intensities or between the depicted seasons, regardless of which
cues from the other dimension were present.
2. Method
2.1. Participant screening and inclusion criteria
Adult male and female participants, aged 18 or older, were
recruited through media advertisements in the greater
Washington, DC metro area. Inclusion criteria for the SAD
group included a diagnosis of Major Depression, Recurrent,
with a Seasonal Pattern on the Structured Clinical Interview
for DSM-IV Axis I Disorders (SCID; First et al., 1995) and
meeting Structured Interview Guide for the Hamilton Rating
Scale for Depression—Seasonal Affective Disorder Version
(SIGH-SAD; Williams et al., 1992) criteria for a current SAD
episode (i.e., total SIGH-SAD score≥20+21-item Structured
Interview Guide for Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression
score≥10+atypical subscale score≥5; Terman et al., 1990).
Exclusion criteria included any comorbid Axis I Disorder
and current treatment (e.g., light therapy, psychotherapy,
or psychotropic medications). Inclusion criteria for control
participants were: no current Axis I psychopathology and
no history of past major depressive episodes on the SCID, a
Seasonal Pattern Assessment Questionnaire (SPAQ; Rosenthal
et al., 1987) Global Seasonality Score (GSS) in the normal
range [i.e., either (a) GSS=8 or 9 and endorsing no problems
across the seasons or (b) GSS≤7], and a normal range score
of ≤13 on the Beck Depression Inventory—Second Edition
(BDI-II; Beck et al., 1996). A licensed psychologist with
substantial experience in diagnosing and treating SAD and
depression (KJR) administered the SCID to 16 (33%) of the
participants who qualified for the study. An advanced clinical
graduate student with SCID training and experience admin-
istered the SCID to remaining 32 (67%) qualified participants
with the diagnosis subsequently verified by the licensed
psychologist's review of an audiotape of the SCID prior to
inclusion. During recruitment, efforts were made to match
the SAD and control groups on age, sex, and race.
2.2. Stimuli development: pilot studies
To develop the stimuli, we digitally photographed poten-
tial stimulus scenes, all depicting deciduous trees, grass, and
sky at local parks in the summertime. The initial pool of 24
digital photographs consisted of 12 pairs with each pair
including the same outdoor scene photographed once under
a sunny, clear sky and again under overcast conditions. We
conducted a pilot study on a convenience sample of 24 uni-
versity students and faculty members to identify any scenes
that were intrinsically negative or positive, regardless of light
intensity. We selected the five pairs of scenes from the origi-
nal 12 pairs that showed the highest positive correlations
between Likert ratings on a 7-point scale for elicited emotion
(1 = “very sad” and 7 = “very happy”) and light intensity
(1 = “dark/dreary” and 7 = “bright/sunny”) as the most
appropriate stimulus pairs. The five selected scenes were sub-
sequently photographed during the other seasons (i.e., in the
fall as the leaves were changing colors and in the winter with
bare trees) and under both light intensity conditions. Each
time, efforts were made to capture each stimulus scene from
the same spot and angle. This was accomplished by on-the-
spot comparisons to the prior photographs of each stimulus
scene such that, to the naked eye, the elements of the scene
composition appeared nearly identical in size and position
across all six photographs. See Fig. 1 for an example of a
stimulus scene under each light intensity/season condition.
To validate the selected stimuli, we conducted a pilot
study using 15 currently depressed SAD patients in the
winter. Participants viewed each of the five stimulus scenes
as photographed under all six light intensity/season con-
ditions: overcast/summer, overcast/fall, overcast/winter,
sunny/summer, sunny/fall, and sunny/winter. In general, the
SAD sample reported mood states on the Profile of Mood
States Depression–Dejection Subscale (POMS; McNair et al.,
1971) that fluctuated in the predicted directions by stimulus
type. Median mood ratings indicated improved mood imme-
diately after viewing blocks of sunny/summer stimuli and
exacerbated depressed mood subsequent to viewing blocks
of overcast/winter stimuli.
2.3. Psychophysiological task
The final set of stimuli consisted of 30 digital photographs
with each of the five scenes represented under six condi-
tions in a 2 (light intensity; clear and sunny sky, overcast
sky)×3 (seasonal cues; summer with green leaves, fall with
autumn foliage, and winter with bare trees) repeated mea-
sures design. The task procedures involved a 2-minute adap-
tation and a 3-minute baseline followed by presentation of
the six stimulus blocks. The stimulus block presentation
order was counterbalanced across groups. Each scene was
displayed for 10 s on a PC monitor followed by a 10-s post-
stimulus interval where nothing was presented. Participants
were instructed to imagine what they would be thinking and
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feeling if they were in the scene. Participants completed the
POMS Depression–Dejection Subscale after baseline and after
each stimulus block.
Surface facial EMG activity in the corrugator and zygomati-
cus regions and electrodermal activity were recorded using
PSYLAB software (Dow, 1991) operated on Contact Precision
Instruments psychophysiological equipment (London, United
Kingdom). After cleansing and lightly abrading the skin,
three pairs of 0.40-cm Ag–AgCl electrodes were placed on the
corrugator muscle, the upper zygomaticus, and the lower
zygomaticus. Prior to recording, the EMG signal was cali-
brated via an internal calibration signal. Impedance levels of
b10 kΩ were considered acceptable. The EMG passband for
analysis was 80–250 Hz, and the filter settings included a low
pass filter (LPF) setting of 500 Hz and a high pass filter (HPF)
setting of 30 Hz. The sampling rate was 1000 Hz as per the
Nyquist sampling theorem (Cutmore and James, 1999). The
signal was first recorded as a raw EMG signal. The system
automatically converted the continuous analog signal into a
digital signal and rectified and smoothed the data.
In this study, there were three measures of electrodermal
activity: skin conductance level (SCL), the significant skin
conductance response (SCR), defined as a change of at least
0.05 μS from baseline SCL summed within type of stimulus
(Venables and Christie, 1980), and SCR magnitude (i.e., the
magnitude of the SCRwith the largest response; Venables and
Christie, 1980). Skin conductance was measured directly
using DC coupling with constant voltage electrode excitation
(Dow, 1991) via electrodes placed in a bipolar arrangement
involving the medial phalanx of the third and fourth fingers
on the participants' non-dominant hand. Prior to measure-
ment, automatic calibration took place switching from 0 μS
(open circuit) to 100 μS (0.1% 10 kΩ precision resistance).
A 10 Hz filter was applied to the SCR response signal to
prevent aliasing. The pre-amplifier power box of the Precision
Instruments equipment (London, United Kingdom) sample
rate was set at 40 Hz (Dow, 1991). The high resolution of the
system allowed SCRs below 0.01 μS to be amplified, rectified,
and smoothed via the software.
2.4. Profile of Mood States (POMS)
The Profile of Mood States Depression–Dejection Subscale
(POMS; McNair et al., 1971), a state measure of transient self-
reported depressed mood is a 15-item subscale from the
original 65-item measure. Respondents indicate the degree
to which they are currently feeling (“at that moment”) each
emotion (e.g., sad, unworthy, hopeless) on a 5-point Likert
scale ranging from 0 (“not at all”) to 4 (“extremely”). The
POMS Depression–Dejection Subscale has good psychometric
properties, including an internal consistency of 0.95 and a
strongpositive correlationwithmeasures of depressive symp-
tomatology (McNair et al., 1971). In this study, Cronbach's α
for the POMS-D at baseline=0.91.
2.5. Data analysis
Psychophysiological dependent measures were collected
during the 10-s interval of stimulus presentation and in-
cluded mean EMG in each of three muscle regions (i.e., the
corrugator supercilii and the lower and upper zygomaticus
major) and three skin conductance variables [i.e., skin con-
ductance level (SCL), significant skin conductance responses
(SCRs), and SCR magnitude]. In accordance with the recom-
mendations of Bush et al. (1993), each of the psychophys-
iological measures was standardized to reduce variability
across participants. The transformation consisted of (Bush
et al., 1993): (1) generating the mean and SD of all the scores
for each participant across the 30 slides in all light/season
experimental conditions, (2) transforming each participant's
30 raw scores into Z scores by subtracting his/her mean and










Fig. 1. Example of a stimulus scene captured under each of the two light intensity (overcast, sunny) and each of the three season (summer, fall, winter) conditions.
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participant's Z scores within each of the six light/season
conditions, yielding a single number for each condition as the
unit of analysis. In addition, the above transformations were
conducted using change scores from the 3-minute baseline
period (i.e., the mean of the 18 10-s baseline epochs).
To examine shifts in self-reported mood to the different
types of stimuli, we calculated POMS Depression–Dejection
change scores by subtracting each post-stimulus block POMS
from the baseline POMS, as in our prior studies (Rohan et al.,
2003, 2004). Negative change scores indicate an exacerbation
of mood and positive change scores indicate an improvement
in mood relative to baseline (Fig. 3).
We conducted a series of 2 (group; SAD, control)×2 (light
intensity; sunny, overcast)×3 (season; summer, fall, winter)
mixed-design ANOVAs on the above dependent measures
with group as the between-subjects factor and with light
intensity and season as within-subjects factors. For the
hypothesized pattern of findings, a significant Group×Light
intensity×Season interaction was predicted for each analysis.
If a significant 3-way interaction had been found, the plan
was to follow it up with the tests of 2-way interaction effects
examining the Group×Light interaction within each level
of season. If a 2-way interaction within a season was found,
simple main effect analyses would have been performed
followed by post hoc contrasts. However, results did not re-
veal any 3-way interactions. Instead, significant overall 2-way
interactions were a common finding and were followed up
with simple main effect analyses and then, for any season




Sample demographic characteristics are presented in
Table 1. The SAD (N=24) and control (N=24) groups did
not differ significantly on age, sex, race, marital status, highest
education level, or employment status, all ps ns. As expected,
SADparticipants (M=28.33±4.93 and 26.17±7.11) endorsed
significantly greater current depression severity than controls
(M=2.63±2.79 and 1.75±2.45) on the SIGH-SAD and BDI-II,
respectively. The groups did not differ on two potential con-
founding variables we examined in secondary analyses,
Fig. 2.Mean EMG corrugator supercilii activity during stimulus presentation,
collapsing across seasons. Values are based on the Z-score transformation
described in the Method section. Negative values indicate greater corrugator
supercilii activity relative to baseline (i.e., a more negative emotional
reaction in the form of more brow pursing). Positive values indicate less
corrugator supercilii activity relative to baseline (i.e., a more positive
























































Fig. 3. Profile of Mood States Depression–Dejection Subscale change scores from baseline, collapsing across seasons (left) and collapsing across light intensities
(right). Change score=baseline POMS−post-stimulus block POMS. Negative change scores indicate an exacerbation of mood and positive change scores indicate
an improvement in mood relative to baseline. ***pb0.001, **pb0.01, and *pb0.05.
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including imagery ability on the Vividness of Visual Imagery
Questionnaire (VVIQ; White et al., 1977) and the proportion of
females in thepremenstrual (late luteal) phase of themenstrual
cycle based on self-report (n=2 in each group).
3.2. Results overview
Table 2 presents a summary of the significant between-
group, within-group, and overall between-stimulus differ-
ences for each outcome measure.
3.3. Surface facial EMG responses
3.3.1. Corrugator supercilii
An ANOVA onmean EMG corrugator activity revealed a sig-
nificant Group×Light interaction, Wilks' lambda F (1, 46)=
7.33, p=0.009, η2=0.137, and a significant Light×Season
interaction, Wilks' lambda F (2, 45)=3.93, p=0.027, η2=
0.149. Main effect analyses revealed a group main effect for
both the overcast, F (1, 46)=7.44, p=0.009, η2=0.139, and
sunny, F (1, 46)=7.22, p=0.010, η2=0.136, light intensity
conditions, collapsing across seasons. Specifically, the SAD
group had significantly greater corrugator activity during over-
cast slides and less corrugator activity during sunny slides
than controls. Main effect analyses further revealed a main
effect of light, collapsing across seasons, within the SAD group,
F (1, 46)=21.94, pb0.001, η2=0.323, whereby SAD partici-
pants showed increased corrugator activity during exposure
to overcast as compared to sunny stimuli (see Fig. 2).
In follow up of the Light×Season interaction, main
effect analyses revealed a main effect of light for summer
stimuli, collapsing across groups, F (1, 46)=18.22, pb0.001,
η2=0.284, indicating greater corrugator activity during
overcast/summer than sunny/summer slides. A main effect
of season for sunny stimuli, collapsing across groups, was also
found, Wilks' lambda F (1, 46)=12.90, pb0.001, η2=0.364.
Post hoc comparisons revealed greater mean EMG corrugator
in response to sunny/winter than sunny/summer (pb0.001,
d=0.37) and to sunny/fall than sunny/summer slides
(p=0.002, d=0.77).
3.3.2. Zygomaticus major
For the lower zygomaticus, the ANOVA revealed an overall
light main effect, Wilks' lambda F (1, 46)=11.63, p=0.001,
η2=0.202, indicating greater zygomaticus activity during sun-
ny than overcast slides. An overall season main effect was also
found, Wilks' lambda F (2, 45)=3.64, p=0.034, η2=0.139,
with greater mean EMG to summer than to winter (p=0.017,
d=0.64) or fall (p=0.026, d=0.55) slides. For the upper zygo-
maticus, there was an overall light main effect, Wilks' lambda
F (1, 46)=12.50, p=0.001, η2=0.214, with greater activity
in the upper zygomaticus during sunny than overcast slides.
3.4. Skin conductance
For significant skin conductance responses (SCRs), the
ANOVA revealed a Group×Light interaction, Wilks' lambda
F (1, 46)=4.07, p=0.050, η2=0.081, and a Light×Season
interaction, Wilks' lambda F (2, 45)=3.51, p=0.038, η2=
0.135. Main effect analyses revealed a group main effect
for overcast slides, F (1, 46)=4.15, p=0.047, η2=0.083,








Age (years), M (SD) 41.58 (11.72) 41.83 (12.75) t(46)=−0.07,
p=0.94
Sex, n (%)
Female 22 (92) 22 (92) Χ2(1, N=48)=
1.00, p=1.00Male 2 (8) 2 (8)
Race, n (%)
White 17 (71) 17 (71) Χ2(1, N=48)=
1.00, p=1.00Minority 7 (29) 7 (29)
Asian 2 (8) 0 (0)
African American 4 (17) 4 (17)
Hispanic 0 (0) 2 (8)
Other 1 (4) 1 (4)
Marital status, n (%)
Single 8 (33) 7 (29) Χ2(3, N=48)=
4.99, p=0.17Married 11 (46) 16 (67)
Living together 4 (17) 0 (0)
Divorced 1 (4) 1 (4)
Highest education level,
n (%)
High school diploma 6 (25) 6 (25) Χ2(2, N=48)=
0.12, p=0.94Undergraduate degree 11 (46) 12 (50)
Graduate degree 7 (29) 6 (25)
Employment status, n (%)
Employed 23 (96) 22 (92) Χ2(2, N=48)=
1.02, p=0.60Homemaker 1 (4) 1 (4)
Retired 0 (0) 1 (4)
Table 2
Summary of significant findings.
Outcome measure Between-group differences Within-group differences Overall between-stimulus differences
Mean EMG corrugator supercilii SADNcontrols to overcast SAD: overcastNsunny Overcast/summerNsunny/summer
SADbcontrols to sunny Sunny/winterNsunny/summer
Sunny/fallNsunny/summer
Mean EMG lower zygomaticus major SunnyNovercast
SummerNwinter
Mean EMG upper zygomaticus major SunnyNovercast
Significant skin conductance responses SADNcontrols to overcast Sunny/fallbsunny/summer
Skin conductance response magnitude SADNcontrols to overcast FallNsummer
SADbcontrols to sunny FallNwinter
Profile of Mood States Depression–Dejection
change scores
SADNcontrols to overcast SAD: overcastNsunny
SADbcontrols to sunny SAD: winterNsummer
SAD: winterN fall
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controls during overcast slides. Main effect analyses also
found amain effect of season for sunny stimuli, Wilks' lambda
F (2, 45)=3.21, p=0.050, η2=0.125, with more SCRs during
sunny/fall than sunny/summer slides (p=0.023, d=0.51).
For SCR magnitude, the ANOVA revealed a Group×
Light interaction, Wilks' lambda F (1, 46)=4.20, p=0.046,
η2=0.084, and an overall season main effect, Wilks' lambda
F (2, 45)=3.93, p=0.026, η2=0.149, with greater SCR
magnitude during fall than summer (p=0.020, d=0.77) or
winter (p=0.035, d=0.48) slides. Main effect analyses
revealed a group main effect for both sunny, F (1, 46)=4.15,
p=0.047, η2=0.083, and for overcast stimuli, F (1, 46)=
4.26, p=0.045, η2=0.084. Specifically, the SAD group had
greater SCRmagnitude during overcast stimuli and lower SCR
magnitude during sunny stimuli than controls. No significant
interactions or main effects were revealed for skin conduc-
tance level (SCL).
3.5. Depressed mood ratings
The ANOVA on POMS Depression–Dejection Subscale
change scores from baseline revealed a significant Group×
Light interaction, Wilks' lambda F (1, 46)=29.75, pb0.001,
η2=0.393, and a significant Group×Season interaction,
Wilks' lambda F (2, 45)=4.98, p=0.011, η2=0.181. In
follow up of the Group×Light interaction, main effect
analyses revealed a main effect of group, collapsing across
seasons, within the sunny, Wilks' lambda F (1, 46)=8.92,
p=0.005, η2=0.162, and within the overcast stimuli, Wilks'
lambda F (1, 46)=8.90, p=0.005, η2=0.162. Specifically,
SAD participants reported a greater exacerbation of de-
pressed mood subsequent to overcast stimuli (M=−5.60)
as compared to controls (M=−1.21); and SAD participants
(M=2.76) reported a greater improvement in depressed
mood after viewing sunny stimuli relative to controls (M=
−0.04). Main effect analyses further revealed a main effect of
light, collapsing across seasons, within the SAD group, Wilks'
lambda F (1, 46)=80.36, pb0.001, η2=0.636, whereby
SAD participants reported greater exacerbation of baseline
depressed mood after viewing overcast stimuli than sunny
stimuli.
In follow up of the Group×Season interaction, main
effect analyses revealed a main effect of season, collapsing
across light intensities, within the SAD group, Wilks' lambda
F (2, 45)=14.12, pb0.001, η2=0.386. SAD participants
reported greater exacerbation of depressed mood after
viewing winter stimuli (M=−3.77) as compared to summer
(M=0.50), t (23)=−3.83, p=0.001, d=0.76, and fall
stimuli (M=−0.98), t (23)=−2.10, p=0.047, d=0.91.
Main effect analyses revealed no group main effect for
winter, summer, or fall season stimuli, collapsing across
light intensities.
4. Discussion
This study investigated whether currently depressed
individuals with SAD demonstrate differential emotional
responses, including facial expressions of emotion, emotional
arousal, and self-rated mood state, when exposed to visual
stimuli that vary in light intensity and seasonal cues relative
to demographically-matched, never-depressed controls. This
is the first study to examine both light- and season-relevant
environmental cues to explicate the specific stimulus dimen-
sion(s) eliciting emotional responses in SAD, thereby iden-
tifying the possible types of conditioned stimuli eliciting
depressive behavior in SAD. Light intensity was varied by
manipulating whether the sky depicted sunny or overcast
weather conditions. Season was varied by manipulating the
appearance of the trees in summer with green leaves, in fall
with autumn foliage, and in winter with bare branches. In an
improvement over prior methods, stimuli were composed of
the same series of outdoor scenes photographed under each of
the six light intensity and season conditions: overcast/summer,
overcast/fall, overcast/winter, sunny/summer, sunny/fall, and
sunny/winter. It was hypothesized that SAD patients would
have distinct emotional responses to these stimuli relative to
controls and that the interaction of light intensity and season
cues would be more salient than either light or season cues
alone in determining emotional responses amongSADpatients.
In contrast to the proposed interaction, light intensity
appeared to be more salient than seasonal cues in determin-
ing facial expressions of emotion that were distinct in SAD
patients. For mean EMG in the corrugator supercilii muscle,
SAD participants showed greater activity (i.e., more brow-
pursing or frowning) in response to overcast slides and less
activity (i.e., less brow-pursing) in response to sunny slides as
compared to controls. SAD participants also showed greater
corrugator activity during overcast than sunny slides, where-
as controls did not differ on their corrugator responses to the
overcast vs. sunny slides. This indicates an extreme emotional
response, in terms of facial muscle patterning in the corru-
gator, to outdoor visual stimuli that vary in light intensity
among SAD patients. In other words, individuals with SAD
may be unique in contracting their corrugator muscle to a
greater extent than “normal” in reaction to overcast stimulus
and to a lesser extent than “normal” in reaction to a sunny
stimulus. This indicates both a more negative emotional
reaction to overcast stimuli and a less negative emotional
reaction to sunny stimuli in SAD patients, specifically.
Light and season cues had interactive effects in deter-
mining facial expressions of emotion in the corrugator across
the SAD and control groups. Participants, in general, showed
greater corrugator activity (i.e., more brow-pursing) during
overcast/summer than sunny/summer slides and during
sunny/winter and sunny/fall than sunny/summer slides.
This suggests that people, regardless of SAD status, show
more negative facial expressions in the corrugator to:
(a) overcast than to sunny conditions when summer-relevant
cues are present and (b) winter and fall relative to summer
cues when sunny conditions are depicted. Therefore, people,
in general, may have a hyperpositive corrugator response to
sunny/summer stimuli relative to any other combination of
light intensity and season cues.
Corrugator responses to environmental stimuli appear to
be more SAD-specific than zygomaticus major responses as
only corrugator responses distinguished between the patient
and control groups in facial expressions of emotion during the
stimuli. Instead, light intensity and season had independent
influences on facial expressions in the zygomaticus region
across participants, in general. In both the upper and lower
zygomaticus, greater activity (i.e., more smiling) was ob-
served during sunny as compared to overcast stimuli. In the
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lower zygomaticus, greater activity was observed during
summer than winter or fall slides. This general pattern of
results reflects that people with or without SAD smilemore to
sunny than to overcast conditions, regardless of season cues
present, and in reaction to summer than to fall or winter
season cues, regardless of whether it is sunny or overcast.
This study incorporated psychophysiological measures
of both emotional valence (i.e., surface facial EMG) and
emotional arousal (i.e., skin conductance). Skin conductance
results are generally consistent with the facial EMG results for
the corrugator as they indicate that SAD participants had
more frequent significant skin conductance responses and
greater SCR magnitude when viewing overcast stimuli and
lower SCR magnitude when viewing sunny stimuli than
controls. Therefore, in terms of corrugator and skin conduc-
tance reactions, SAD patients showed a unique negative
emotional response to overcast stimuli and a unique positive
emotional response to sunny stimuli, whichwas not observed
in controls. In contrast, there were some interactive and solo
effects of season on the emotional arousal in participants, in
general, with fall cues eliciting the most negative responses
(i.e., more frequent significant skin conductance responses
during sunny/fall than sunny/summer slides and greater SCR
magnitude during fall than summer or winter slides).
Light intensity and seasonal cues appear to be distinct and
salient determinants of self-reported mood state unique to
SAD patients. Relative to controls, SAD participants reported
improvedmood following blocks of sunny stimuli (regardless
of season) and an exacerbation of baseline depressed mood
following blocks of overcast stimuli (regardless of season).
SAD participants also reported an exacerbation of baseline
depressed mood following overcast stimuli (regardless of
season) as compared to sunny stimuli and following winter
stimuli (regardless of light intensity) as compared to summer
and fall stimuli.
It will be important for future studies to determine if this
pattern of extreme emotional reactivity to light-relevant cues
is unique to SAD or generalizes to nonseasonal depression. In
a prior study, individuals with SAD exhibited a higher fre-
quency of significant skin conductance responses and greater
SCR magnitude while viewing a winter video as compared to
never-depressed control and nonseasonal depression groups
(Sigmon et al., 2007). However, the SAD and nonseasonal
depression groups in that study both reported a greater
exacerbation of depressed mood following the winter video
as compared to controls. It is not known whether the light-
related dimension of our stimuli discriminates between
seasonal and nonseasonal depression groups and between
nonseasonal depression and control groups. Future group
comparisons using these stimuli could also longitudinally
assess participants with seasonal and nonseasonal depression
during a major depressive episode and during remission to
determine whether any distinct patterns of emotional
responding that are found in either or both groups wax and
wane with depression or are more trait-like in nature. Future
studies should also consider including a self-report scale that
taps another emotion, particularly one reflecting positive
affect and consistent with zygomaticus activity (e.g., POMS
vigor), to examine the discriminant validity of self-report
findings. Although surface facial EMG has been used in recent
emotion research using nonclinical samples, it has not been
commonly used in research with clinically depressed in-
dividuals for over two decades. The current study's design
and results illustrate the potential value of including surface
facial EMG as a measure of emotional valence in clinical
populations, particularly in paradigms that are interested in
emotional reactions to affect-laden stimuli.
In summary, light intensity was a more salient cue than
season in determining emotional reactions that were unique
among SAD participants. Relative to controls, SAD partici-
pants had more corrugator activity, more frequent significant
skin conductance responses (SCR), greater SCR magnitude,
and more self-reported depressed mood in response to
overcast stimuli and less corrugator activity, lower SCR mag-
nitude, and less self-reported depressed mood in response to
sunny stimuli. Given that self-reported affect and psycho-
physiological responses reflect different channels of emo-
tional responding, it is noteworthy that results converge for
SAD vs. control group differences across self-reported
depressed mood, EMG in the corrugator, significant skin
conductance responses, and SCR magnitude. Based on this
convergence of findings, we conclude that extreme emotional
reactivity to light-relevant stimuli is a correlate of winter
depression. Although individuals with or without SAD, in
general, showed some reactivity to these types of stimuli,
what was unique about SAD patients compared to never-
depressed controls was their differential reactivity to the
sunny vs. overcast stimulus dimension.
Although the observed pattern of results is consistent with
the hypothesis that SAD involves unique learned emotional
responses to environmental cues signaling low light availabili-
ty (but not cues to signaling the winter season), this study
cannot distinguish between the relative contributions of clas-
sical conditioning, operant conditioning, and/or cognitive pro-
cesses asmechanisms. Future studies are needed to understand
how the observed associations between light-relevant stimuli
and emotional responses develop, whether they have onset
or maintenance significance, and their implications for SAD
assessment and treatment. If these responses are related to
depression recurrence in SAD, exposure-based interventions,
mindfulness, and cognitive restructuring may be indicated to
break associations between environmental cues related to light
intensity and emotional responses in SAD. Cognitive restruc-
turing of negative thoughts, including thoughts related to light
availability, and scheduling pleasant activities to counteract
depressive behavior in dreary weather are included in our
cognitive–behavioral therapy for SAD treatment, which has
shown efficacy in acute SAD treatment (Rohan et al., 2007)
and may reduce the risk of SAD episode recurrence in the
subsequent winter season (Rohan et al., 2009).
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